
OKANOGAN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ORDINANCE NO. 2014- 9

An Ordinance amending Okanogan County Code 2.65 Hearing Examiner.

WHEREAS: Revised Code of Washington ( RCW) 36. 70. 970 authorizes counties to adopt a Hearing
Examiners system for the review of certain land use proposals and decisions.

WHEREAS:  Okanogan County adopted OCC 2. 65 Hearing Examiner as an alternative means to
review land use applications, and

WHEREAS:  In 2014 Okanogan County began assigning the review of certain land use applications
to the Office of Hearing Examine consistent with Okanogan County Code and Washington State law,
and

WHEREAS:  The Okanogan Board of County Commissioners desired to maintain a clear separation
between the quasi- judicial duties of the Hearing Examiner and the legislative duties of the Regional
Planning Commission and the Board of County Commissioners, and

WHEREAS:   The Okanogan Board of County Commissioners desired to clarify those land use
applications which were assigned to the Hearing Examiner for review and decision versus those

which were assigned to County Staff for review and decision on an administrative level, and

WHEREAS:  The Okanogan Board of County Commissioners recognized the need to review and
amend Okanogan County Code 2. 65 Hearing Examiner to achieve compliance with RCW 36, 708,
RCW 36. 70C, and other applicable state law, Be it therefore

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED:   The Okanogan Board of County Commissioners adopts the
amendments to Okanogan County Code 2. 65 Hearing Examiner as attachment A to this ordinance,
and be it further

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED: The Okanogan Board of County Commissioners adopts attachment B
findings of fact and attachment C conclusions of law.

DATED at Okanogan, Washington this   .      day of c       ( . 2014.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

OKANOGAN, WASHINGTON
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OrdinanceNO. 2014 - 9
AttachmentA

Chapter2.65
HEARINGEXAMINER

Sections:  
2.65.010 Purpose.  
2.65.020 Hearing examiner officeestablished.  
2.65.030 Definitions.  
2.65.040 Appointment ofexaminer.  
2.65.050 Qualifications.  
2.65.060 Examiner protem – Qualifications andduties.  
2.65.070 Authority andduties.  
2.65.080 Rules.  
2.65.090 Conflict ofinterest andfreedom fromimproper influence.  
2.65.100 Fees.  
2.65.110 Applications
2.65.120 Publichearing.  
2.65.130 Reconsideration
2.65.140 Appeal ofexaminer’s decision.  
2.65.150Commissioners Actions onexaminers decisions
2.65.160 Multiple applications.  
2.65.170 Annual Report
2.65.180 Replacement andsubstitution ofthejurisdiction ofothercommissions tothe

hearing examiner.  

2.65.010 Purpose.  
Thepurpose ofthischapter istoprovide anadministrative landuseregulatory system which

willservetoprovide ahearing process tothatoftheplanning commission orboardof
adjustment, canusetoensure andexpand theprinciples offairness anddueprocess inpublic
hearings; andtoprovide anefficient andeffective landuseregulatory system which integrates
thepublichearing anddecision-making processes forlandusematters. (Ord. 94-15,1994).  

2.65.020 Hearing examiner office established.  
TheofficeofOkanogan County Hearing Examiner, herein referred toas “examiner,” is

hereby created bytheboardofcounty commissioners. Theroleoftheexaminer shallbeto
interpret, review andimplement regulations asprovided inthischapter. Unless thecontext
requires otherwise, thetermexaminer usedinthischapter shallalsoinclude examiner(s) pro
tem. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.030 Definitions.  
Forpurposes ofthischapter thefollowing wordsandphrases usedherein shallhavethe

designated meaning unlessadifferent meaning isexpressly provided.  
A. “Applicant” means thoseapplying toOkanogan County forapproval oflanduses that

conform toOkanogan County’sgoals, policies, plansandprograms ofdevelopment.  



B. “County” means Okanogan County, Washington.  
C. “Commission” means theboardofcommissioners ofOkanogan County.  
D. “Department” means theOkanogan County planning department.  
E. “Examiner” means thehearing examiner ofOkanogan County.  
F. “Expartecommunication” means writtenororalcommunications not included inthe

public recordandmadeoutside ofapublic hearing.  
G. “Partyofrecord” means:  

1. Person whotestifies atahearing;  
2. Theapplicant, developer, oranyoftheiragents;  
3. Person submitting written comments pertaining tothemeritsofacasepriortowhen

theexaminer closes therecordonthecase; and
4. Okanogan County.  

H. “Record” means official documents thatrecord allpublichearing proceedings withregard
toaspecified landuseapplication. Such recordwill include arecording fromwhichaverbatim
transcript maybecreated.  

I. “Staff” means departments ofOkanogan County, Washington.  
J. Allotherwords andphrases usedherein willhave theircommonly accepted meanings.  

Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.040 Appointment ofexaminer.  
Theexaminer shallbeselected bythecommission andshall serveatthepleasure ofthe

commission. Thisposition willbeacontracted position andonconditions deemed appropriate
bythecommission. Saidcontract mayalsoprovide forexaminer(s) protemtoserve inthe
absence oftheexaminer onsuch termsandconditions deemed appropriate bythecommission.  
Theexaminer(s) protemshallbeselected bythecommission. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.050 Qualifications.  
Theexaminer shallbeappointed solelywithregard toqualifications forthedutiesofsuch

officeandshallhavesuch training orexperience aswillqualify theexaminer toconduct
administrative orquasi-judicial hearings utilizing landuseregulatory codes andmusthave
expertise andexperience inplanning, andshould haveknowledge orexperience inatleastone
ofthefollowing areas: environmental sciences, law, architecture, economics orengineering.  
Persons appointed tothisposition should haveexperience indrafting records ofdecisions which
incorporate findings offactandconclusions oflaw. Examiners shallholdnootherelective or
appointive officeorposition within thecounty. Theexaminer mayberemoved fromofficebythe
commission atwill. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.060 Examiner pro tem – Qualifications and duties.  
Theexaminer(s) protemshall serve intheeventoftheabsence ortheinability ofthe

examiner toactandshallhaveallthedutiesandpowersoftheexaminer. Theexaminer(s) pro
temshallhavesuchtraining orexperience astosatisfyOCC2.65.050. (Ord. 94-15, 1994)  

2.65.070 Authority and duties.  
Theexaminer shall receive andexamine available information, conduct public hearings and
preparearecord thereof, andenter finaldecisions, subject toapplication, notice, andpublic
hearing andappeal procedures oftheOkanogan County Code, onthefollowing matters:  



1. Permit applications andrequests pursuant toOkanogan County Environmental Code, OCC
Title14:  

a) Finaldeterminations onquasi-judicial applications.  
b) Threshold determinations ofsignificance onquasi-judicial applications;  

2. Appeals ofadministrative decisions issued bythedesignated building official pursuant to
OCCTitle15.  
3. Landdivision applications pursuant toOCCTitle16:  

a) appeals ofadministrative decisions issuedbythedepartment;   
b) applications forpreliminary plats;   

4. LandUseapplications pursuant toOkanogan County ZoneCode, OCCTitle17:   
a) anyappealofanadministrative decision issuedbytheDepartment;  
c) Applications forzonechanges;.  
b. Review ofpreliminary platofproposed subdivisions anddedications ofland;  
c. Platvacations, non-administrative platamendments andmodifications, andplat

alterations;  
e. Replatapproval, replatvacation, replatamendments andmodifications andreplat

alterations.  
f. Applications fornon-administrative variances andconditional usepermits.  
g. Applications forshoreline, conditional usepermits;  
h. Appeals ofzoningcode interpretations;  
i. Interpretation ofzoning boundaries;  
j. Appeals fromplanning department’sinterpretation offlood insurance ratemap

FIRM);  
k. Anyothermatters specifically assigned totheexaminer bythecommission.  

2.65.080 Rules.  
Theexaminer mayprescribe rulesoradopt rulesbyreference forthescheduling and

conduct ofhearings andotherrulesofprocedure.   

2.65.090 Conflict of interest and freedom from improper influence.  
A. Theexaminer shallnotconduct orparticipate inanyhearing ordecision inwhich the

examiner oranyofthefollowing persons hasadirectorindirect orsubstantial financial or
personal interest orinwhichsuchconduct orparticipation would violateanyruleoflaw
applicable thereto:  

1. Theexaminer’sspouse, brother, sister, child, parent, in-laws, partner; anybusiness in
which theexaminer isthenservingorhasserved within theprevious twoyears; or

2. Anybusiness withwhichsuchexaminer isnegotiating fororhasanarrangement or
understanding concerning possible partnership oremployment. Anyactualorpotential interest
shallbedisclosed prior tosuchhearing.  

B. Participants inthelanduseregulatory process have theright, insofar aspossible, tohave
theexaminer andthecommission freefrompersonal interest orprehearing contacts onland
useregulatory matters considered bythem. Itisrecognized thatthere isacountervailing public
righttofreeaccess topublicofficials onanymatter. Therefore, theexaminer andthe
commission shall revealanysubstantial interest orprehearing contact made withthem
concerning theproceedings, atthecommencement ofsuchproceeding. Ifsuchinterest or
contact impairs theexaminer’soracommission member’sability toactonthematter, such
person shallsostateandshallabstain therefrom toensure that theproceeding isfairandhas
theappearance offairness.  



C. Immediately after theannouncement ofanyinterest orprehearing contact, anyperson
whoobjects tosaidinterest orprehearing contact shallstate theobjection andanyreasons
supporting theobjection. Thefailure tostatesuchanobjection atthetimeofannouncement is
deemed tobeawaiver ofsaidobjection, andtherefore, thisobjection cannot beraised (forthe
firsttime) atanysubsequent time.  

D. Theexaminer oracommission member, uponhearing anobjection, shallpersonally
decide whether theinterest orcontact will impairhisorherability tobefairandimpartial, and
shallhear thecaseorabstain accordingly.  

E. Nocommission member, county official, oranyotherperson shall interfere withor
attempt tointerfere withorattempt toinfluence theexaminer intheperformance ofhisorher
designated duties; provided, thatacountyofficial oremployee may, intheperformance ofhis
ownofficial duties, provide information fortheexaminer orprocessacountycasebefore the
examiner, whensuchactions takeplaceoraredisclosed intheexaminer’shearing ormeeting.  
Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.100 Fees.  
Allapplications forexaminer reviewsubmitted tothedepartment shallbeaccompanied by

theapplicable feesassetbythecommission. Saidcommission shallalsosetappeal fees. (Ord.  
94-15, 1994).  

2.65.110 Applications.  
Allapplications tobesubmitted totheexaminer forhearing shallbepresented tothe

department onformsprovided bythedepartment. Thedepartment shallaccept such
applications onlyafterallsuchapplicable forms, checklists, plotplans, applications, notices, lists
andother requirements, including fees, aremet. Afterdetermining thattheapplication iswithin
thejurisdictional scopeoftheexaminer, theexaminer shalldirect thedepartment toassigna
dateforapublichearing, andprovide publicnotice inaccordance withallprocedures andtiming
requirements setforthbythedepartment. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.120 Public hearing. 1) Thepublic hearing willbeinformal innature, butorganized sothat
testimony andevidence canbepresented efficiently. Thehearing shall includeatleast the
following elements:  

a) Anintroductory outline oftheprocedure bytheHearing Examiner
b) Testimony byDepartment staffwhichshall summarize thewrittenstaff reportandprovide

anyadditional exhibits orother information thestaffbelieves should bebrought tothe
Hearing Examiner’sattention
c) Testimony bytheapplicant andtheapplicant’switnesses;   
d) Testimony fromother individuals ororganizations wishing tobeheard;   
e) Questions bytheHearing Examiner;   

f) Rebuttal witnesses (ifany); Anyparticipant inthehearing maymakeallorpartofhisorher
presentation through witnesses;   

2) Alltestimony shallbetakenunderoathoraffirmation;   

3) Hearings shallbeelectronically recorded andtherecordings shallbemadeapartofthe
record. Copies oftheelectronic recordings shallbemadeavailable uponrequest andpayment
ofthecostsofreproduction;   



4) Technical rulesofevidence willnotbeapplied. Thekeyrequirements forevidence willbe
relevance andreliability. Relevant andreliable evidence willbeadmitted ifitpossesses
probative valueaccepted byreasonable persons intheconduct oftheiraffairs. Thecredibility of
witnesses andtheweightofevidence arewithin thesolediscretion oftheHearing Examiner.  
a) Documents, photographs andphysical evidence willbeadmitted asexhibits andeachwillbe

assigned anexhibit number. Exhibits willberetained untiladecision isrendered andappeal
proceedings, ifany, havebeenconcluded.  
b) Thestaff reportorstaffanalysis produced bytheDepartment willbeadmitted asExhibit 1in

everyhearing.  
c) Testimony maybepresented orally, inwriting, orboth. Persons giving oral testimony shallbe

subject toquestioning bytheHearing Examiner. Written testimony maybepresented either in
advance oratthehearing. When testimony ispresented only inwriting, theHearing Examiner
hasdiscretion toleavetherecordopenforwritten responses byotherparticipants.  
d) Anydecision bytheHearing Examiner ontheadmissibility ofevidence shallbefinal.  

5) TheHearing Examiner mayimpose reasonable limitations onthenatureandlengthof
testimony. Insodoing theExaminer shallgiveconsideration to:  

a) Theexpeditious completion ofthehearing;  
b) Theneedtoprovide allpartiesafairopportunity topresent theircases;  
c) Accommodating thedesires ofmembers ofthepublic tobeheard;  
AttheHearing Examiner’sdiscretion, irrelevant orunduly repetitious testimony maybe
excluded. Ifall testimony cannotbepresented inthetimeavailable, thehearing shallbe
continued;   

6) Whenever theviewsofanyformal orinformal organization aretobepresented, the
organization shalldesignate arepresentative withauthority tocoordinate thepresentation and
tospeak forthegroup. Anycommunications withtheorganization bytheHearing Examiner or
byanypartyduring thecourse ofproceedings shallbethrough thedesignated representative;  

7) Prior totheconclusion ofamatter, including appeals therefrom, nocommunications withthe
Hearing Examiner outside ofthehearing isallowed onthemerits orfactsofanymatter which
hasbeenorwillbescheduled tocome before theHearing Examiner. Thisprohibition includes,  
butisnotlimited to, communications withCounty employees, applicants, their representative,   
andothersparticipating inthehearing process.  

8) TheHearing Examiner hastheoption tovisit thesitebefore orafterahearing. IftheHearing
Examiner conducts apost-hearing visit inresponse toarequest madeatthehearing byaparty,  
thehearing recordwillbeheldopenuntil thesitevisit iscompleted.  

9) TheHearing Examiner maycontinue proceedings orreopen proceedings forgoodcause at
anytimepriortotheissuance ofthedecision, subject tonotice requirements.  

10) TheHearing Examiner mayannounce adecision atthehearing. Thedecision willbe
contained inawrittenorderwithsupporting findings andconclusions. Theorderwillbeissued
nolaterthanten (10) working daysaftertherecordcloses.  

11) TheDepartment willmaintain acopyoftheHearing Examiner’sdecision, available for
public inspection intheofficial fileofeachapplication orappeal. Theapplicant andany
appellant will receiveacopyoftheHearing Examiner’sdecision freeofcharge. Anyother
person mayreceiveacopyuponpayment forreproduction andpostage.  



2.65.130 Reconsideration.  
Anyaggrieved partyoragency (including theplanning commission) thatbelieves thefinal

decision oftheexaminer isunsound based uponerrors inprocedure, law, interpretation of
adopted policy, fact, judgment, orthediscovery ofnewfactual evidence which, byduediligence,  
couldnothavebeenfoundprior totheexaminer hearing maymakeawritten request for
reconsideration bytheexaminer within14daysofthefilingofthewritten record ofdecision. The
request forreconsideration shallbesubmitted tothedepartment onformsprovided bythe
department. Reconsideration ofthedecision iswhollywithin thediscretion oftheexaminer; if
theexaminer chooses toreconsider, he/shemayrevise thedecision astheydeemappropriate,  
andmayissuearevised record ofdecision within10daysofthereconsideration heardbythe
examiner. Arequest forreconsideration isnotaprerequisite toanappeal. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.140 Appeal ofexaminer’sdecision.  
Thedecision oftheexaminer shallbefinalandconclusive unlessamotion for

reconsideration istimely filedpursuant toOCC2.65.150.  
Appeals oftheHearing Examiners finaldecision shallbefiled inaccordance with theLand

UsePetition Act, RCW36.70C.  

2.65.150 Commissioners Actions onexaminers decisions
Inthosecasessuchasrezones orapproval offinalplatswheresubsequent action is

required bytheBoardofCounty Commissioners theiractions willbebasedontherecord and
decision oftheexaminer. TheactionoftheBoardofCounty Commissioners shallnotconstitute
afinaldecision forpurposes ofappeal.  Thefinaldecision bytheexaminer shall inallcasesbe
theonlydecision subject toanappeal inaccordance with2.65.150.   

2.65.160 Multiple applications.  
Theexaminer mayconsider twoormoreapplications relating toasingleproject

concurrently, andthefindings offact, conclusions anddecision oneachapplication maybe
covered inonewritten decision. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.170 Annual report.  
Theexaminer shall report inwriting toandmeetwith theBoardofCounty Commissioners at

leastannually toreview theadministration ofthecounty’slandusepolicies andregulating
ordinances. Thereport shall includeasummary oftheexaminer’sdecisions sincetheprior
report. (Ord. 94-15, 1994).  

2.65.180 Replacement and substitution ofthe jurisdiction ofother commissions tothe
hearing examiner.  

Upon implementation oftheOfficeofHearing Examiner thedutiesoftheboardof
adjustment shallbe substituted bythosepowers andduties, asstatedhereinunless the
Hearing Examiner orHearing Examiner ProTempore areunable toperform theirduties
respectively. Thejurisdiction oftheOkanogan County planning commission shallbemodified
andamended bythose powers andduties granted theexaminer asstatedherein. Theexaminer
shallhearanddecide those landusematters andappeals asstated inOCC2.65.070,  
notwithstanding theprocedures mentioned inotherordinances andpoliciesofthecounty. (Ord.  
94-15, 1994).  
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Attachment B

Findings ofFact

1) Revised CodeofWashington (RCW) 36.70.970authorizes counties toadoptaHearing
Examiners system forthereviewofcertain landuseproposals anddecisions.  

2) In1994Okanogan County adopted ordinance 94-15creating theOfficeofHearing Examiner
asanalternative process forthereview oflanduseapplications.  Theordinance was
codified asOkanogan County Code (OCC) 2.65.  

3) Beginning in2014TheOkanogan BoardofCounty Commissioners (BOCC) elected toutilize
theOfficeofHearing Examiner forcertain landuseapplications andadministrative appeals.  

4) Staff review ofOCC2.65discovered inconsistencies withthedutiesassigned totheHearing
Examiner (HE) bylocalcodeversus theduties theBOCCwanted theHEtoperform.  The
language ofOCC2.65asadopted in1994wasoutdated andinconsistent withapplicable
statestatutes andother localcodes suchasOCC16Subdivisions andOCC17Zoning.  

5) WhentheBOCC wasmadeawareoftheinconsistencies found inOCC2.65theyordered
staff fromtheplanning department, working with theChiefCivilDeputy topropose
amendments tocorrect theinconsistencies andbringOCC2.65uptodate.  

6) During thecourseofreview ofOCC2.65staffdetermined anewcodesection creatinga
consistent process forprocessing theappeal ofadministrative decisions should beproposed
concurrent withthereview ofOCC2.65.  Afterconsultation with theBOCC staffcreated
OCC2.67Administrative Appeals forconsideration.  

7) During thecourse ofreview ofOCC2.65andthesubsequent creation ofnewsection OCC
2.67staffdetermined theappeal process forOCC14.04.220Environmental policyshould
remain separate fromtheprocess forappeals ofotheradministrative decisions duetothe
natureoftheSEPAprocess andthedirection found inRCW43.21CandWAC197-11for
theprocessing ofappeals brought against SEPA decisions.  Afterconsultation with the
BOCCstaffprepared amendments toOCC14.04.220Appeals forconsideration.  

8) Staffdetermined thatamendments toOCC15Building andConstruction, OCC16
Subdivisions, andOCC17Zoning werenecessary tobring theappealofadministrative
decisions made pursuant totheenforcement ofthesecodes consistent with the
administrative appeals process proposed innewsection OCC2.67.  Staffprepared
amendments forconsideration.  



9) TheSEPAResponsible Official forOkanogan County reviewed theproposed amendments
anddetermined theywerecategorically exempt fromSEPAreview inaccordance withWAC
197-11-800 (19) Procedural Actions.  

10) Apublicnoticewaspublished onSeptember 10, 2014which scheduled apublichearing for
September 22, 2014toconsider theproposed amendments toOCC2.65, OCC14.04.220,  
OCC16, andOCC17.  Thenotice included theproposed newsection OCC2.67andanew
section toOCC15.  

11) TheBOCCconducted thepublic hearing asscheduled atwhich theproposed amendments,  
staff report, andwritten comments submitted priortothehearing wereplaced intothe
record.  Testimony wastaken fromthose present andwishing tobeheard.  Somesubmitted
additional written comments.  

12) TheBOCC considered theverbalandwritten information placed intotherecord.   

13) TheBOCCfinds thatRCW36.32.330directs thatdecisions oftheBOCC areappealed to
Superior Court subject toapplicable statutes.  

14) TheBOCCfindsthatRCW36.70CLandUsePetition Actdirects theprocess bywhich local
landusefinaldecisions areappealed toSuperior Court.  

15) TheBOCC findsthatRCW36.70B.050directs thateachlocalgovernment shallprovide by
ordinance orresolution forreviewofpermitapplications toachieve thefollowing objectives:   
1) Combine theenvironmental reviewprocess, bothprocedural andsubstantive, withthe
procedure forreview ofproject permits, and2) Except fortheappeal ofadetermination of
significance asprovided inRCW43.21C.075provide fornomorethanoneopenrecord
hearing andoneclosed record appeal.  

16) TheBOCCfinds thatpreserving separation between thequasi-judicial dutiesofthehearing
examiner andthelegislative dutiesofthePlanning Commission andBoardofCounty
Commissioners provides forabetter process forthereviewofprojects versus themaking of
broader policyandregulatory decisions.    

17) TheBOCC votedtoapprove theseamendments toOCC2.65aswellasOCC14.04, OCC
15, OCC16, andOCC17andcreating anewsection OCC2.67anddirected staff to
prepare enabling documents.    

18) TheBOCC continued thepublichearing toSeptember 29, 2014toreview andadopt this
ordinance andothers aslistedabove.  
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Conclusions ofLaw

1) Okanogan County isauthorized bytheRevised CodeofWashington (RCW) 36.70Planning
Enabling Act, RCW58.17, RCW36.70Bandotherapplicable statutes toadopt landuse
controls andregulatory processes bywhich those controls areenforced.  

2) Revised CodeofWashington (RCW) 36.70.970authorizes counties toadoptaHearing
Examiners system forthereviewofcertain landuseproposals anddecisions.  

3) Okanogan County isauthorized bylawtoprovide aprocess fortheappealofadministrative
decisions madebydepartment staff inthecourse ofenforcing thecodes under theirpurview
andconcludes theavailability oftheseprocesses promote thepublichealth safety and
welfare.  

4) RCW43.21C.075establishes requirements andpolicies fortheconsideration oftheappeal
ofadministrative decisions madepursuant toimplementation oftheStateEnvironmental
PolicyAct.  

5) TheBOCChaddetermined thatamendments toOCC2.65Hearing Examiner arenecessary
topreserve aseparation between legislative andquasi-judicial process andtobringthat
codesection intocompliance withother local landuseregulation aswellasRCW43.21C,  
RCW36.70, RCW36.70B, RCW36.70C, WAC197-11andotherapplicable statestatutes.  

6) Atthedirection oftheBOCC staffprepared amendments toOCC2.65aswellasOCC14,  
OCC15, OCC16, OCC17andanewsection OCC2.67Administrative Appeals.  

7) OnSeptember 22, 2014 theBOCC conducted aproperly noticed publichearing toconsider
amendments toOCC14.04.220, OCC2.65, OCC15, OCC16, OCC17andanewcode
section OCC2.67Administrative Appeals.  

8) Attheconclusion ofthepublichearing andafterconsidering thepublic testimony andother
information presented ordered thepreparation ofordinances adopting theproposed
amendments.   

9) Atacontinued publichearing heldonSeptember 29, 2014theBOCC adopted byordinance
amendments toOCC2.65Hearing Examiner aswellasOCC14.04, OCC15, OCC16,  
OCC17aswellasnewsection OCC2.67.   


